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shall render such account, and support the same by such vouchers, and transmit it
at such time as the Governor, or person administering the Government, ial direct;
and the due application of al such monies shall be accounted for to Her Majestyi
her heirs and successors, through thé Lords Commissioners of the rTreasury, in
such manner and form as Her Majesty, her heirs and successors shal direct.

Tu be in III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
Nov. 1842. Ordinance shall continue and remain in force until the first day of November, one

thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of thé Province, at the Govern-
ment House, in the City of Montréal, the Eleventh day of April
in the second year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency s Cornmand,

W. B. LINDSAY

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. LVII.

An Ordinance to regulate Private Banking, and the Circulation of the
Notes of Private Bankers.

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to regulate, by Law, the issuing or circulation of
Notes and other written promises and undertakingsi for the payment of

money, intended for circulation in this Province, and not being those ofëany Bank
chartered or recognized, or authorized by the Legislature of this Province, orby

competent
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competent authority in any part of Her Majesty's Dominions, or in The
United States of America :-Be ît tberefore Ordained and Enacted by His
Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with
the advice and consent of the Special Council for, the affairs of thesaid
Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of' abd-under the authority of
an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irela.nd., pass-
ed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty. intituled, 'An Act to make

temporary provision for the Government of Lover Canada," and it is hereby Or-
° ° pS dained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that after the expiration offifteento issue Notes

under £5 eur days from the passing of this Ordinance, it shall not be lawful for any person or
i'y," °iu persons, body politic or corporate, except the Banks which are or may be chartered

as a Banker. or recognized as aforesaid, to make, sign or indorse, or draw any bill, note, bon,
check, or other promise or undertaking, for the payment of any sum less than five
pounds currency, either in money or in other notes purpôrting to be payable in
money, if the same be made payable, either in form or in fact, to:the bearer thereof,
or on demand, or less than thirty days tlereafter, or at sight, or less than thirty
days thereafter, or be over due, or antedated, or be in any way whatever calculated
or intended -for circulation, as a substitute for money, or of any notes of such char-
tered or recognized Banks as aforesaid, or of any thing which is itself a substitute
for money, unless such maker or makers, signer or signers, indorser or indorsers,
shall have obtained a Licence from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

ofrenders to administering the Government of this Province, to act as a Banker or Bankers in
incur a penal. this Province; and any person or persons, body politic or corporate, who shal offend

against the provisions of this section, shal, for each such offence, incur a penalty of
triple the nominal amount of each bill, note, bon, check, promise, or undertaking,
made, signed, indorsed, or drawn, contrary to the provisions of this Ordinance ;
Provided always, that nothing in this section shall extend to any check upon any
chartered or incorporated, or recognized Bank, or licenced Banker, paid by the
maker or makers thereof, to his, her or their immediate creditor or creditors.

Licence to .e H[ And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho afrd thtrorteitcd, if b atority aoresad, tatany
Notes are not licence. granted under the authority of this Ordinance shall be forfeited, if the persond when or persons, body politic or corporate, holding such licence shall, in any case, refuseor neglect to pay, on demand, and according to the purport and tenor thereof, any

bill,
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bill, note, bon, pro miseor undertaking, made and issued, signe<i, drawn,or endorsedat any time, either before or after the receiving such Licence, by such person or per-sons, body politic or corporate, who hall, from and aftér the time of such refusal besubject to all the restrictions and penalties to which persons having no such licenceare lhable underthis Ordinance ; Provided always, that if at any time it shall hap.pen that the chartered or recognized Banks in this Province shall be legally authorized to suspend the redemption of their notes in specie, it shall be sufficient forany party licenced under this Ordinance, to redeen his, her, or their liabilities,withthe notes of any such chartered or recognized Banks ; And provided also, that ifitecti any Bank, chartered, recognized, or authorized as aforesaid by competent authority,J3anks8 f in any part of Her Majesty's Doninions or in the UnitedStates of America, but notchai-terei in so chartered or recognized, or authorized in this Province, shall establish an aeencytheprovince. or office therein, all the provisions of this section shall extend to such Bank andany refusal or neglect on the part of such Bank, to redeemn any bill, note, bon, pro-mise, or undertaking of such Bank, in specie, (or in case of the legal suspension ofspecie payments, as aforesaid, in the notes of some Bank chartered or recognized bycompetent authority in this Province, and authorized- to such suspension,) shail,from the date thereof, render such Bank liable for each and every note, bill, bonpromise or undertaking of such Bank, issued thereafter, by or from such agency oroffice, to the pains and penalties to which any person wou Id be liable for issuing anysuch bill, note, bon, promise or undertaking,without a licence under this Ordinance.

enalty on III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that noNotesunderss. such person or persons, body corporate or politic, shall make, sign, draw, or indorsecurrency. any such bill, note, bon, promise, or undertaking, for any less sum .than five shil.ings currency, under a penalty of five pounds currency for each offence.

Licences to IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that allhe granted for licences granted under the authority of this Ordinance, shall be granted for one yearfrom the date thereof, and no longer, and shall be published by the party receivingthem, in both languages, in at least two newspapers publishe iof Quebec and Montreal.
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Liccnsed V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
trasmit a person or persons, body politic or corporte, to whom any licence shall be granted

atr o under the authority of this Ordinance, shall respectively transmit to the Governor,
the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, be-

fore such licence shall be granted, and at the end of every three months afterwards,
reckoning from the date of the licence, and at any other time when he shall think
fit to demand the same, a statement of his, ber or their affairs at the time, and shall
answer in writing all such questions touching such statenent, as shal be put by or-
der of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or person administering the Government,
but shall not' be bound in such statement or answer to disclose the private account
of any third party, nor shaHl it be requisite to state more of the affairs of the party
making the statement, than is requisite to prove the ability of such party to mect
bis or their liabilities ; and such statement shall be in the form of the Schedule.A,
and shall be attested on oath,as shall also the answers so to be given as aforesaid res-
pecting the same by the person,or one of the persons,or by the legal representatives

To forfeit of the body politic or corporate, to whom the licence was granted ; and if suchstate-
Licence in case ment be not transmitted, or if such answer be not given in the manner herein re-

quired, the licence of the party'so in default shall be forfeited; Provided alwaysthat
such statement shall show the amount of notes issued by the party making it, for
less than five dollars each, and such amount shall not exceed one fifth of the capital
of such party (as shown by such statement) whose licence shall be forfeited by any
such excess ; and in calculating such capital, all liabilities, except notes and pro..
mises issued under the authority of such licence, shall be deducted from the amount
of effects shown in the statement.

""Pubie No- VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
tewhca Li any case of refusal or neglect to transmit such statement or give such answers, it
cence is forfei. shall be lawful for thé Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering theLed. Government, to cause official notice to be inserted in the Quebec Gazette, publish..

ed by authority, and in the Montreal Gazette, that the licence of the party in de..
fault is forfeited ; and the party whose licence shall have been forfeited for -such
cause, or for any other contravention of this Ordinance, shall beheld to have had
no licence from the time such forfeiture was·incurred.

Statements VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
a a c. statement so transmitted as aforesaid shall be published officially in the Quebec

officially. Gazette, published by authority, and the Montreal Gazette, and in one other News.
paper published in each City, by the party making the statement ; and it shall be

lawful
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Iawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adrninistering the Govern-ient to publish any part ofany answers thereunto reaLi , which he sha 1reutore1t.,og wichheshlldeemitexpedieàt to make public.

Aitr 15tli VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the a.uthority afoesid thatfrom and afer the fifteenth day of June next after tie passiog of this Ordirance itSrreccived sha not be awful for any person or persons, directly or indirectly, to give or receive.sit, as none or as a substitute for money or for such $ank notes, or other thing whichrenicy May be'itse!f intended as a substitute for money, as aforesaid, or to pass or utter intllo%:e U .Char- any way, any bill, note, bon, check, or other promise or undertaking, for the pay-oered nLi- ment of any surn less than five pounds c rrency, if the saine be in fact or in foruipayable on detniand,-or less thân, thiirty 4,ays thiere'after, or at sight, or 'less th azithirty days thereafter, a be n forn or in. fact payable to the bearer thereof, orbein any way whatever intended or calculated to form'a circulating mediudiin.place ofznoney, or of bank notes, or oth er thirg as aforesaid in this Province, un.less suchbil, note, bon, check or other promise or undertaking as aforesaid sbai have beenmade and issued by some chrtered or reco nized3ank within Her M ajesty s.Do.minions,or by some chartered Bank in theUnitçdStates of A ra eprty
duly licenced under this Ordinance, and made and dated after suchpaorty sha hvebeen so licenced, or be a chek drawn by the party.paying or utterin it onsome UBank as aforesaid, or on some Party icen n t se such

povo ith Lands of any third party; Provided alvays, that nothing herein cotsained sharspct to lioli 
e o é o o e o e-h ,a

deçà of Note; prevent any person or personswho is, are,or shal becomn,on or before the said df-aior beore teenth day of June, the holder or holders of any such bil, note, bon, check, or otherDot issued by promise or undertaking, or his, her, or their legal representatives, from demanding,charteced or enforcing and receiving payment of the same from the maker or makers, drawer ordrawers, acceptor:or acceptors, indorser or indorsers thereof, or his, her, or theirlegal representatives.

Penaity upon IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that eachshall payor re. and every person whio shall, contrary to the provisions of thi4 Ordi patterCesC ay SUCh or receive any such bil, note, bon, check, promise or undertaking as aforesaid, éhallincur a penalty of triple the nominal amount thereof.

Paltiehow X. Ard be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat theao be reciered, v penalties imposed by this Ordinance, may be recovered in a summary muanzierwith
costs,
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costs, on the oatb of ne credible witness, other than the informer (or of the infonier, if lie, or she be a credibe witness, and -halI forego the roiety of the penalty-whicli would otherwise belong to him ' or her)- before any two or more Justices ofthe Peace, if the penalty sued for does flot exceed the sum, of twenty pounds cuir-
rency; and if it exceed that amount, then in any Courtý of comapetent jurisdictio0n,
and the Courtor Justices rendering judgment for any sucipenalty and costs aainst
any offender, may award execution or distress for the same, ormay condemnthe
offender to be imprisoned for ot more than sid onths, or until such penalty and

petting i costs be paid Provided always that no person, who sha be a witness or informer,wt- against either the giver or payer, or the receiver of any such bp, note,.bon, checkhh orwother promise or undertaking, or a hraint both f them, sha thereupon be a
to any prosecution, or to any penalty under this Ordinance, by reason of bis, wor et
share or part in sucs giving, payingor reeving, nor shah his, or her evidenos ai
invaidated, by reason of the saae.

r ffe XI. And be im further Ordained an d Enacted by the authorityl oresaid, theat any&.on frmortgageor hypothque, or anydeed, bond or obligation, note, bhllor other securileY,

vaidte bya resniftenae

Bui Notes as which may, directly or indirectly, mediately or immediately, be given or taken foraue pçîijited securing any loan or advance made in such -bills, notes,bons, promises or undertak-
ted, tu be ings as are prohibited by this Ordinance to be circulated, shall be absolutely nullnuli and void, and void ; and any person or persons who may have been concerned in taking.such

mortgage or hypothqne, or other deed, bond, obligation, note, bill, or other security,or in making such loan or advance, whether on his, her or their own behalf, or that
of others, shall be liable to be interrogated with respect to the same, in any Court of
Law, as freely and fully as any party may be interrogated in his own cause, or in
that of any other person or persons, and to incur all the legal consequences of refus.
ing to answer, or of answering untruly, any law, usage or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Notbing in XIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthis Ordinance nothing in this Ordinance shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make valid.anyto extend t o
male velidany bil, note, bon, check, or other undertaking, for the .payment of money notes, or
tes Circula. substitute for money as aforesaid, which may have been, or may hereafter be made,a or anÈ issued, or circulated in contravention of any Law, Statute, or Ordiaance in force in

this Province.
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Penaies XII. And be it furter Ordaned and. Enacted by the authority e
to be applied
Rnd accounted one moiety of all penalties recovered under this Ordinance,.shaHl goto Her Majesty,
for. for the public uses of the Province, and.-the other nmoJety shall belong to: the informer

unless he or she shalt forego the samçe, as; aforesaid, in which case the whole shaU -go
to Her Majesty, for the said uses and,all such penalties and moniesireceived for
the said, uses, under this Ordinance, shallbe accountedfor to Her Majesty, herfheirs
and successors, through the. Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, in such manner
and form as Her Majesty, her heirs and Successors, shall direct.

SCHEDEULE, A.
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SCREDULE A.

Sciedute A. Statement of the afairs of

EFFECTS

Amount of Gold, Silver, and
other Coined Metals in hand, £

Bills or Checks on Banks, or li-
censed Bankers in this Pro-
vince, - -

Amount of Balances due from
any such Bank or Banker,

Amount of Stock in any such Bank,
Amount of Balances due from.

any other parties secured on
any real. property, -

Amount of such Balances, not so
secured, but which are be-
lieved to be good, -

Real Property, that is to say,
(describe such property,) the
clear value of which over and
above all incumbrances there-
on or rents or dues of any
kind, payable out of it, is, at
least, -

(If any other effects they
and described.)

may be stated

LIA BILITIES.

Amount of monies on hand of
any kind, belonging to other
persons, - - - :

Amount of debts due to Banks
and Bankers, M

Amount of debts due to other
persons, - - -

Amount of Bills, Notes, Bons,
and other promises in writing,
for the payment of money
outstanding or in circulation,

Amount of Notes or Bille, en-
dorsed for or of security given
for others, which it is believ.
ed will become payable by the
party making the statement,

Other liabilities, (specify their
nature and amount,)

(1 or we) solemnly swear, that the above Statement is correct and true, and tbat
(I am) or (we are) or ( is) worth and able to raise and pay the the sem qf

A. D. 1839.
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which the effects " mentioned in the said Statement exceed the liabilities" also
mentioned therein, after having paid all debtsdues, demands, and liabilities of (me,us, or them, &c.) the said

Witness my or our hand (or hands)

Sworn before me, one of the Judges
of the Court of King's Bench at

this day of 18

. COLBORNE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Counc4 uilunder the Great Seal of the Province, at theGovernment Hâuse, in the City of Montreal, the Eleventh
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland,, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Councit.'

C A P. LVIII.

An Ordinance to establish Circuit Courts of Requests in the Districts ofQuebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, and for other purposes.
ramne. HFIE REAS it is expedient to suspend in part an Act of the Legisiature of thisProvince, passed i the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingWilliam the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to provide for the Summary Triale of Sma

Causes,


